SET BEST 2011 Announcement

On October 29, 2011, our first BEST Robotic Competition sponsored by Texas Workforce Commission and Brazos BEST Robotic Hub was completed with a great success! The excitement was evidenced at the Bernard Johnson Coliseum (Sam Houston State University) from 440 teammates, 40 coaches, 50 mentors, 130 volunteers as referees, judges, ushers, and many parents and friends. We are very proud of how the local team faired in the Southeast BEST Robotics and BEST Award competition.

The top awardees of the event are:

- 1st Place BEST Award: Cornerstone Christian Academy
- 2nd Place BEST Award: A&M Consolidated High School
- 3rd Place BEST Award: College Station Middle School
- 4th Place BEST Award: Madisonville High School

- 1st Place in Robot Competition: Woodcreek Middle School
- 2nd Place in Robot Competition: Brazos Area Homeschools
- 3rd Place in Robot Competition: Allen Academy
- 4th Place in Robot Competition: Madisonville High School

Other special recognition went to:

- Honorable Mention in Spirit/Sportmanship “BEST Heart”: A&M Consolidated Middle School
- Honorable Mention in Team Exhibit and Interview: Bullard High School
- Honorable Mention in Oral Presentation: Huntsville High School.
- Honorable Mention in Project Engineering Notebook: A&M Consolidated High Schools

The four teams that were advanced and represented us at Texas BEST regional competition (UT Dallas on Nov. 18-20):

1. Cornerstone Christian Academy
2. Woodcreek Middle School
3. A&M Consolidated High School
4. Brazos Area Homeschools

See more great news from:

SHSU News ….

There are more great news…..